Course Lists for African and African Diaspora Studies
Spring 2016 Offerings

Area Fulfillsments for 14-16 Catalog
In addition to the required courses AFR 303, AFR 375, and AFR 376, AFR majors on the 14-16 catalog are required to take three courses in ONE track (either “Critical Race, Gender, and Sexuality Theories”, “Performance, Music, Art, and Literature”, “Language, History, and Behavioral and Social Sciences”, or “Law, Education, Health, and Policy”), and two more AFR courses out of any category as additional AFR. 15 hours of all AFR coursework must be upper-division.

AFR majors on 14-16 must also have a 12 hour minor in another field of study.

Though some courses can count for multiple requirements, a course can only be applied to requirements ONCE.

This list is subject to change and does not take the place of advising or the official Spring 2016 Course Schedule.

**Yoruba Courses:**
YOR 611C Intermediate Yoruba Afolabi (Prereq: YOR 601C with a grade of at least a C)

**Required**
AFR 303 Intro to Black Studies Gordon GC, EL, CD Flags
AFR 375 Community Internship Tang CD, EL, II Flags
AFR 376 Senior Seminar Vargas Wr Flag

**Tracks (all tracks courses are upper-division)**

**Critical Race, Gender, and Sexuality Theories**
AFR 322D Race and the Digital Browne WR, GC Flags
AFR 372C Beyonce Feminism/Rihanna Tinsley GC Flag
AFR 372C Race and Place Thompson CD, Wr Flags
AFR 372C.5 Black Studies and Social Media Foster CD Flag
AFR 372G.7 African Queer Studies Livermon GC Flag
AFR 374D Undrstndng AFR Amers/The Media Pointdexter CD Flag
AFR 374D.9 Black Women in America Berry CD, II, Wr Flags

**Performance, Music, Art, and Literature**
AFR 372C Beyonce Feminism/Rihanna Tinsley GC Flag
AFR 372E Hip Hop and Globalization- SAN FRAN (Domestic Abroad Course) Jones
AFR 372E Intro Ethnograph Meth- SAN FRAN (Domestic Abroad Course) Jones II Flag
AFR 372E Performance Ethnograph- Jones CD Flag
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SAN FRAN (Domestic Abroad Course)

AFR 372E.1  Toni Morrison  Woodard  CD, Wr Flags
AFR 372E.4  African-American Literature  Woodard  CD, Wr Flags
Thru Harlem Renaissance
AFR 372E.5  African-American Literature  Wilks  Wr, CD Flags
Since the Harlem Renaissance
AFR 372E.13  Black Queer Literature and Film  Richardson  CD, Wr Flags
AFR 372E.15  Contemp AFR Amer Women Fic  Richardson  CD, Wr Flags
AFR 372E.20  African-American Concert Dance  Anderson  CD Flag
AFR 374D.12  African Americans in Sports  Harrison  CD Flag
AFR 374F  Cinema of African Diaspora  Chambers  GC Flag
AFR 374F.22  Music of Mexico and Caribbean  Moore  GC Flag

Law, Education, Health, and Policy

AFR 321L  Sociology of Education  Wr Flag
AFR 372D  Medicine in African History  Osseo-Asare  WR, II, GC Flags
AFR 374D  Community Research and Analysis  Irizarry Murphy  CD, QR, II Flags
AFR 372D.2  Sociocultural Influences on Learning  Harrison  CD Flag
AFR 372F  Race, Empire, and Modernity  Makalani
AFR 372F  Race, Law and US Society  Thompson  II, Wr Flags
AFR 372F  Sixties Freedom Movements-
SAN FRAN (Domestic Abroad Course)  Jones
AFR 372F.11  Black Women and the Transnational State  Smith  GC Flag
AFR 374E.2  Pol of Race/Violnc Brazil  Smith  GC, Wr Flags
AFR 374E.5  Modern Latin America  Castillo  GC Flag

Language, History, and Behavioral and Social Sciences

AFR 357D  African-American History Since 1860  Walker  CD Flag
AFR 372E  Intro Ethnograph Meth-
SAN FRAN (Domestic Abroad Course)  Jones  II Flag
AFR 372E  Performance Ethnograph-
SAN FRAN (Domestic Abroad Course)  Jones  CD Flag
AFR 372G  Contemp African Pop Culture  Livermon  GC Flag
AFR 372G  Creole Langs and Their Speakers  Hancock  GC Flag
AFR 372G  Cuba in Question-CUB
(Study Abroad Course)  Arroyo-Martinez  GC Flag
AFR 372G  Religions of the Caribbean  Crosson  GC Flag
AFR 372G  Bible, Slavery and Conquest  Canizares  II, Wr Flags
AFR 372G.3  Archaeol of African Thought  Denbow  GC, Wr Flags
AFR 372G.32  African History in Films and Photos  Falola  GC Flag
AFR 372G.34  Jesus, Africa, and History  Chery  GC Flag
AFR 374C.6  Apartheid: South African History  Charumbira  GC Flag
AFR 374D.11  Psychol AFR Amer Experience  Cokley  CD Flag
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### Additional AFR: any course listed below or not used for your track or required courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Flag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFR 310K</td>
<td>Intro to Modern Africa</td>
<td>Falola</td>
<td>GC Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D.5</td>
<td>Intro to Black Women’s Studies</td>
<td>Gross</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D.6</td>
<td>MLK Jr: A Moral Obligation</td>
<td>Burt</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317E.3</td>
<td>Liberation in AFR Diaspora</td>
<td>Makalani</td>
<td>GC Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317F.1</td>
<td>African American Lit and Cul</td>
<td>CD, Wr Flags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317F.2</td>
<td>Music of African Americans</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>